Handling methods are describedfor wild house mice (Mus musculus) and wild rats (Rattus spp.) in the laboratory. The simple equipment used is describedin detail.
high; the bars of the grid lid are 6 mm or less apart. The floor of each cage is covered with sawdust to a depth of 1 em, and 3-5 g of cotton wool is provided for nesting. Diet 41 pellets (Bruce & Parkes, 1949) are available from a 'drop-in' type food basket, and water from a high-density polythene bottle with a nickel-plated brass nozzle. Mice are unable to damage the bottles if these are correctly placed. No other food is given. Newly caught animals can be introduced to a cage by removing the food basket from the lid and placing the mouth of the trap or other container over the resulting gap. The gap is just wide enough (6.5 em) to allow the fore part of a Longworth trap (Chitty & Kempson, 1949) to slide into the cage. ·Present address: Department of Chemistry and Biology, Nottingham Regional College of Technology, Burton Street, Nottingham. Wild M. musculus often climb about, upside-down, on the lids of their cages, and can readily be stimulated to do so by causing a disturbance in the cage with a metal rod. Such behaviour suggested a convenient method of removing mice from their cages. The routine is:
I. remove food basket and cover gap with rectangular 1'6 in (1.6 mm) 'Perspex' sheet;
11. invert empty food basket over 'Perspex', then partly withdraw 'Perspex' ; 111. disturb mice with rod, and trap with 'Perspex' sheet when a mouse climbs into food basket;
IV. place second 'Perspex' sheet under first, then remove first sheet with food basket and mouse on top.
The mouse can now be weighed, or transferred to another cage. This method has always been found satisfactcry with mice above 20 days old. Mice can be restrained for ear-clipping or injection by using a food basket modified as shown in Fig. I . Most of the volume of the basket is blocked off with an aluminium plate, leaving a space into which a mouse can only just squeeze. The optimum width of the space varies with the size of the mouse: a 10 mm wide space is used for mice aged 3 weeks. The mouse is caught as indicated above and manipulated in the following way:
i. invert food basket and 'Perspex' cover; place modified basket precisely on top;
11. partly withdraw 'Perspex' and stimulate mouse by drawing fingernail along bars of food basket. Almost invariably mice enter the upper chamber within a few seconds;
111. trap mouse with 'Perspex' sheet; iv. confine mouse in top part of chamber with a criss-cross metal grid with wires protruding on one side (Fig. 1) .
The mouse is now restrained ready for manipulations such as ear-clipping and injection.
RATS
Stock Rattus norvegicus are kept in cages, 36 x 25 x 15 em high, constructed of 14 mm square wire mesh. Feet raise the wire floor of the cage 3 cm above the level of a tray containing peat-moss. A hinged lid forms part of the top of the cage. Breeding pairs are housed in similar cages, but these rest directly on the peat-moss so that nestlings cannot fall through the grid. Breeding pairs are given 30 to 40 g of cotton wool for nesting; other rats have none. Diet 41 is supplied in a suspended wire basket at the back of the cage, and water in a 'medicine flat' glass bottle laid in a sloping recess in the lid of the cage. The water-bottle spouts are of nickel-plated brass.
The rats are caught in traps of the 'Henri Marty' type (Barnett, 1958) . The method of transfer from trap to cage is similar to that already described for mice. Routine handling and weighing are carried out with the equipment shown in Fig. 2 . The box is 17 x 23 x 20 em high, with a front of !in (6.4 mm) 'Perspex' and roof, back and sides of 20 gauge aluminium. The 'Perspex' is screwed to the roof and sides. A sliding aluminium sheet constitutes the floor. Two flanges are attached to the front of the box to facilitate lifting and carrying. Turning the box so that the rat has to stand on the 'Perspex' side provides a clear view of the animal's ventral surface for sexing. A metal plate, hinged at floor level, forms a false back to the box. This can be pulled down by means of a brass rod to force the animal to leave the box (Fig. 2) . The 16 gauge brass rod, attached to the top right corner of the plate and led through a hole in the bottom right corner of the 'Perspex' front, is rigid enough to hold the plate vertical when not in use.
The angle-iron stand, 47 cm high, supports a funnel to which a cloth bag is attached by its drawstrings. The lower end of the funnel is 10 cm in diameter and 27 cm above the base of the stand. Rats are removed from their cages as follows:
i. confine the rat to rear of cage with a wire 'comb', the teeth of which can be pushed through the mesh roof of the cage; 11. lift lid, insert handling box and slide its door open. (With respect to the description in the preceding paragraph, the box is turned through ninety degrees so that the back becomes the floor and the sliding aluminium sheet the front. Hereafter this sheet will be referred to as the 'door');
III. remove comb and allow animal to enter box. The size of the box is such that the rat cannot slip past and escape from the cage;
IV. close door of box, and re-insert comb to confine any remaining rats. Lift and turn the box (so that the rat stands on the sliding door) and place it on the stand; v. pull out door and let animal drop into bag. The false wall can be used if necessary;
VI. with a gloved hand, grasp the bag immediately below the funnel. Tie the bag. A long bag (length 60 cm) is used so that the handler has plenty of time to close the end before the rat can climb up and out. Inside the cloth bag the animal remains quiet, and may be weighed by attaching the bag to the hooks of a Butchart balance, and then transferred to another cage. Rattus raltus can be manipulated in the same way. The 'Emlen' sleeve may be used to irnmobilise rats for ear-marking and injection (Emlen, 1944) , but for routine weighing the method described above has been found quicker and less hazardous.
The sleeve has been modified to allow an experimenter to kill the animal with a sharp blow on the head, when this is necessary. A cap screws off the end of the sleeve, and leaves an aperture through which the rat can poke its head (Fig. 3) . But rats and mice are usually killed with gas or chloroform in an R.S.P.C.A. lethal chamber (Croft, 1967) . The animals are placed in the chamber while still within their 'home' cages.
